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Rii ine Latest n
FROGlEGSflHS;

IH FEATURE EYENT

, AT LADREL COORSEI

Scion's Eitry Bubs ImprwriTC
Race, Seatiig tke Favorite.

Sprite.

HEDGE SETS HEW 1ECOBD

Ep-d- to The Washington Herald.
Laurel. Oct. 12.-9-ltl-' blight, balmy

Heather, a record-breakin- g- crowd and
one of the moat attractive cards offered
at laurel Park y proved a magnet
to the racegolng public, and those who
"attended enjoyed a day of excellent sport.
Favorites fared well, four betas; home
first, while the remaining- - three on the
card, which were well backed, finished
first. -

The feature race of the day the fourth
event proved a walkover for 8chorrsJ
Frog- - Legs. He ran ant impressive race,
coming-- from the-- rear and beating out
the favorite. Sprite, who, by the way.
had all chances ruined by bleeding. As
usual. Frog Legs made his great stretch
drive, the same as he does In all bis
races, and won going-- away.

Th Chevr Chase Steenlechass brought
four horses to the barrier In the prettiest
race seen here In many a day. For
nearly two miles they raced neck and
neck, but the superior horsemanship
shown by his rider. Mr. Kerr, was re
sponsible for Shannon River's defeat.

Back Bar Wins Again.
Hedge made a runaway affair of the

third event, winning by a half dosen
lengths; while Back Bar. who has won

three consecutive times, came back to
day and won at a nice price.

Hedge made a new track record for the
mile and a sixteenth.

Muff was the medium of the public's
choice In the fifth race, but was beaten
bv Henry Hutchinson and Knight Deck.
The latter, although left at the post, was
only beaten by a nose.

The card for Monday Is an attractive
one. and many of the best horses at the
track are scheduled to run. The sum
maries:

riUHT RACE Sflllni; six for
lorn. CraesTcnor. 1W (UeTamrt). It to t, won;

Carousel. IK ttetnttlnier). s to 1. aeoond: Early
Light. 105 (fjlaas). 9 to , tliird. Tim 1:114.
liana Creek. bUr Actrcas. Chuckles, raits Oaten,
and HropedE also ran

SECOND BACE Trme-rrarld-a and upward:
ariline. lix.fuxlonss. Back Bar. IDS (ScfawcWc). W to
1. woo: Iaidora. 101 (Glass). 6 to L. second: Boaaeaox.
IK (Bntwtll). 7 to a, third. Time, laSS. ChlT- -
eeia. Cowl. Sara Jackson. Doubts Fire, Hoffirun,
ltictrt Easy, and Pride of lasmore alio ran.

THIRD KACE one Bile, not
ices, lis (McTaszart). 1 to t won: Worth, 114

Byrne), aecond: Sprite, IN (Glass). to 5. third.
Time, 1J91-S- . I'euobnoot. suitor, and Republican
alio ran.

KOUUTH RACE Cherr Chsae Steepiecnaae
Handicap, IU0O added; and upward;
two miles and a half. Con Cotton. 152 (Mr. Kerr).
2 to 1. won; shannon Hirer, US (Mr. B. Taylor), 9
to 1, second; Idle ilirtiael. Ill (Mr. (ilaueock). I
to 5 third. Time, !3H. Black Bridie alao ran.

FIFTH all sera; mile and a
ilitrenth. lledre. S3 (Hoffman), 1 to 1 won: Dr.
Duenna. 107 (ButweU). 11 to 10. aecond; Amelia
JenU. 100 (UaTleD, 3 to I. third. Time. 1U29.
Hamilton. Cliff Edce. and U. il. Mliler'alao ran.

MXTli RACE and upward; Bel-
ling; mile and aerenty yards. Henry Hulxnlssan, aV9

(Krasch). I to 1. won; Kntint Deck. KJ (Oroaa), 4
to 1. aeeood; Adolante, 203 (Hofltnan), ICO to 1.
third. Time, 1:13. Lady Sibil. Muff, mtarttr.
OutUn. I'cnn. O Em, Troy Weight. Ilnu, Bonnie
tloue. uoldes fjaatltv and tfrta hhmim alao
ran.

SEVENTH RACE and upward;
telling; mile and a Imiong. Amalfl. Ill (Schutting).
4 to 1, won; &anenUUon. 117 (Bntwen), 7 to 5.
second; Bounder. Ill (tilaia), 23 to 1, third Tune,
1.52. buiierrisor, Manashee. Oakhnnt, Wotferton,
John Kcardon. and Charles r. (.ranger also ran.

RACING CARDS FOR MONDAY.

FIRST
file and one-ha-lf furlongs.

$900;

Ed Rmash... X Ragtua ... 101
Med Hog 97 Chinook 104
ltoritaiz. m Rock Rest 102
Anrtae. 101 Frank Hutian...rrr. 112
Brynary 101 f.errard .... 101
(niltonr Dince. ...... 101 Arcene 1CS
Insurance Man........ 101 Com Cracker........... 108

SECOND JS00; tU
fnritngs.
Federal 105 (Striker. 109

handrale... ......... 105 Barnegat....... 109
rVallywag 10! Iwin 102
Flamarion.. ..... 0B I Coy - 113
Bobert Bradley 108

TUIKD l'ACE and upward;
pone, S500; tis.

Eraa 162 Magazine .. Ill
Kite K. .... ). 103 Warhotn Ill
Joe Knight lot Ben Loyal 113
ArUtor .... 108 Snohn IK
fceneca II 113 Sherwood 117

rOLRTH IIACE-A- U ages: handican: curse. K00
six furlongs.
Carlton G 1M I fiuy Fisher 1H
Jawbone 112 Sir John Johnson...... 110
lnnce Ahmed...... 112 Adams Express ........ 12a

rinn imi.1 ana upward; perse.
yAv; one mile
Itrv..
Amelia Jenka...
Monsieur X .
Golden Caatle .

SIXTH RACE
purM. one ana

Sunerriiior.......... 105 Hemrjeu?jd
Cheer 107 I Itortl Meteor.....
Iriah
Lord Liam.

Avnrcnuce allowanca claimed.

iKinlarville.
FIRST BACE Pune;

land furionsa.
IRaoater......H MS
iKleDais......H......... U9
Berta 109
Fellow 112

iKinc Box............. 112
KlebournA 112

SECOND BACE-Sell- ing

i yards.
of Jeddah...

Dynamite.,.;....
Walter B --.
OreeiUM- .- ..H,

truck..

Boberta.
aaer jonea....

IHawtborne..- .-
Krweo
Three

JacksoCw...
107 Hoffman

1UO

......

ma
102

104

jei

Links

purse.

purse,

Ram
rtrtl Cnnle

Jjawton n lggtna...
and ucward: aell- -

jng. sjw; nulea.

Up ..............
Kid-.- ..

Man

Michael Angelo..

Tecumseh...-H..- M,

Earl SaToy.'.Zr.'..
Bamazd...HM..n
"tnkei .......

mile and

George Oxnard...
tauurui..Gay Bird..
Tmlr...

j THIRD RACE Purse; all age: furlongs.
Florence

j

eelliDg;

furiongs

1

I

I

im

103

...........

a...

all
'CnnrtenaT
rVmprotoa......
Helen Barbea..H
Gioser Uhghea...

FOURTH RACE-Pu-ne; and
ward: roue. '"

(MlsaTberpeM......... 91 Ectfield- .- ............u nana ........ sb i wannaii6.......'Mndaill ...... Counties.......... ..
I Whits Wool ..... I WintergneB.u.....K

FIFTH BACEPurae: tweyear-OBd- and upward
and onohalf furloiica.

8amotooua....... I Solar 8taT.
DPalomar.. .yW Great Britain. ..

andatian......)....': I The Widow Moon..
xiorai r4ra...H.M.

SIXTH RACE-Selli- ng: and
am; ana oce4ixTeenta auiea.

,Mark Mayer.

maiden

seeentr

w BobC.....ibtanrns....... ... Baaer....Tcmo.M........ rwaanton.....
Itoaaiao -- .. Handy....

IiTimi i T hi . .
vlfamOUnis.- ..- . Helena ..

PEIN IS HUMBLED.
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B? r" PWladelphla, Oct
jfast" football team was outplayed and
outgeneraled ,by Bwarthmore Collere

land lost. to" the suburban Quakers uday
by. the score of -- tol Swarthmora

, scored touchdown ln the initial period.
-- i ... ,ll lMl.n.Bk. .Lr?. jr .. w fwxum ,WlLa

ittV out once lostar possession ofJt.
:L --iln the aicond period.-'th-e Red and Blue
tlrN.tnt' three sotots' on Marsh sirs dron--ri Jadokv lsmsylvanla had decldedlr the
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HARS7 C0SIELL0, . '
GMrsretovrm's arresit kalf Isack, who auade aerrerml Ions; yrsterday

the Watahlnartoa and lee ,teaan.

BRADLEI IS FIRST

IN DEPARTMENTAL

Post-offic- e Hanaeer Hits at .415

Gait Leads His League.
Adams Second.

Batting; averages of the Departmental
League for the season of 19U, receptly
closed, show Manager Bradley of the
Post Office team, which won the cham-
pionship of the league, to be the best
swatter, with an average of .115, with
Babe Adams of the same club In sec-

ond place. hUtlnc at .S96.

Manager Bradley played in every game
his club was scheduled and went to tbs
bat fifty-thre- e times, connecting with 22

safe swats. Adams appeared In thirteen
games, going to bat 53 times and making
21 hits.

Sixteen men In the league hit In the cov-
eted .300 class, and of this number the
majority were of the championship team.

Following Is the record of those who
participated In five or more games.
BATTING AVERAGES DEPT. LEAOOE. Bit
Bradley

Straight
Vaughn 13

Taylor (a A L.1
Luces
W. Taylor (Agriculture) IS
Cullman ..........
Carroll
Frye
Beard
Pollock

'Gray
Eidneas

8impeoct .........
Hansen .........
Bryan ..........
Tanaill
Bailey
Lyon ...........
Kraft
McLaren
Kerr
Bamhart w......
Price
Xrff
Hratni
Eberwetn .......
Fenton .........
Barbara
Boberta
Rowley
McGrath
Downey ........
Nelaon ..........

anderlip
Cockrill
Bobinaoo
Wetaenberger .,.
Tucker
Boas ...
lulcner ........
Hinman ......
Fiazmery .......
E11U ...
Boner
Jones ...........
Fields
Coombs . .......
Ferguson -- ,...
Sigourney ..
Thomas ........
Williams .......
Fisher .'.
McMorria -
DilaaTer ........
Conoeer ........
8tewart ....
Dow ..'......
Staas ......

Wataon .....
Watt .......
BeaDe ....
Herbert ....
O'Connor ...
Goebel
Bucalncnan
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BIGGS AID KISS ELEVEHS TIE.

Neltkcr Side iUe'.to Gala AaV

vsuataare IsdtUl 'Getaae.
hard-foug- and scoreless earns)

the Rlggs Prep and Bliss Eleetrioal
School battled standstill yesterday
afternoon; neither soak being danger,
rjunnc afaine.

Although' this wasTtligs' first
they played good football. Manager
TS4fart and CapU Reffiatitirsr 'belssg1 weH
satlsTigd with, toe work U'une-n- p ana summary:'
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Harry OowteBe, .who was attayaaj.
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Aie.
.IIS
J98

J84
JTS
J65

J49
.344
.333
.33
JU
J07
JO
J05

JIT
.285
.35

66

JO
.350
JSI
.258

.24S

.8

JSS
.22
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JU
J
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NATIONAL CAPITAL

Welsbach
Mount t
Fat Men
Y. M. a A.'.
Cumbers ....
I'otomacs ....
Nationals ....
Casinoa
A. C. M. T

Krauae, L...
Baum
Rider
Michand ...
Goodman ...

Xi.x.'

aRKKfi?

& ''ij'Vi
v: tAie.-9- tv

y--i

by F. B.

2UCKPHT LEAGUE

8TANDDCG.

t
4
4

. . 4
. S

3
... 1

2
t
I

AVERAGES.
WELM1ACHS.

HO. H 8.
-- ...9 I 3K

I U 118 373
3 X! 13 364

3 IS 148 SM
1 8

MOUST VEllXONS.
Miller .. 4 8 127

Bulll. T. 1 12 121

Gulli. V I 11 US
Howard. P........ 3 7 HI
Gerad J lie

JOLLY FAT MEN.
McCarty, -- 3 13 I3i
MUler. E 1 14 13
Bleketta. C t a IOC

Carroll 0 111

Eserett 0 II lit
Hehnerkks'. 1 3 108

T. M. C. A.
Meany 3 14

Earl t II
John : ... 3 II

Htanfard S 4
Farrow, W 2 7
Matter .. 1 4

CLIMBERS.
Riston 2 3
neree . I 10

Thro ....................... 0 8
Brown 3 i.................. 0 S

PALACE.'
Krama. H. F. S 13

McKnew .... 1 9
............... 1

Hawkaworth 1

Kobnta. F. J
Lewis. E. T. 2

rj-

7
12

12
C

I'OTOMACS.
Collins 2
Lowery .... 3 9
Beer. Ucaea... 1 S

Daria 1 4

Byan 2 7
Brown. H. 8
Baer. Milt. 1

NATIONALS.
Keeler 2 4
Kamm - 1 11

Roberta, H................
Fowler. J ... ... 1, . t

G. B IS
Odder. H. D............ 1 S

Brandt
Moon
Hontz ...........
Fridley -

.........
..

Bleketta, B.....
Oabont
Farwel ........
Manna, Jr..

.........
HIM ..

A,, KJ

W.

H.j

--BBta aEQia.

ratals

TEAM

Ska. Sp.
-- 113

1""2M

M......

Eiker.
Elker,

Jr.

Crampton

Lemmon, C..

Is

Wells,

Pesraon
Brooks

.......
W.

Jolliffe

CASINOS.

i.C.li.1.
e

.....T..... T
... j r

1 t
4 t

..4 t
BVCKH0SI FIRST.

Louisville, Ky., Buckhorn.
smart Broomstick colt, belonging Rod
MacKetutie, Canadian, turfman, cap-
tured rich Falls City handicap
Churchill Downs afternoon.
Canadian horse went lead

start never' headed, pulling
length advance High Private.

while Countless beat Meridian whisker
show money.. Meridian suffered

sharp and repeated interference, which
kcoat htm whatever chance might hare

The secondary 'feature, handicap
six,, furlongs,

Impressive, style Solar 'Star,
favorite .went into

after Western speed marvel.
Palomar, chucked Issue)

only galloping end. OowsM came
with determined rash the, 'final six-
teenth, Palomar
place money.

FIRST mmin: furlongs
tsxMSareolaa. PaMdaa, (Hearrrl.

Twofbla rasas). sss.4t, aanond; Jamb
Btrari. IGoost). SMS,' third. Tlaw-.IJS-

tywossB, causos, Aneon. WorVXa Wonder.
rarmsutV lnoaaelaaiao

BBOOND upwanl:
rnrkjDca. oyal;Tea, rawatoal. (MB. Sora-se- t,

(Lectaa). saoood:.a9Ia Bryssa.

(ataalal SL aaebeat;

'
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13
132

rr
113
128
1(0

112

i
101

112

143

13
130

112

m
103.

HI
108

103
103

111

HI
S

11

IS
117

tar
in
C4
131

120

108

St
100

IK
118
107

m
MS
88

L.

1
2
S
3
3
3
4

f

as
318
30s
31

338

318
313
307

331
a?

24?
364

33
314
307

303

ye
310
303

3
27S

375

XO

311
344

311

313
311

29C

30
31

33
393

318

234
37

n
317
312

30
S3

33
311
397

307

IS

Pot.
L6S9

JO0

JOO

.33

.108

.000

At.
12V3
118.1

lltl
111!
S3.I

M4.I
104.1

IC1
1SL2

:

lOa.1
10S.S

103.1

MCI
100.5

Ul
108.4

107.S

ios.1
KLS

kl:
I00LI

101

Kltl
US
113

112.2
KO.S

103.1
S9.S

aM.1
99.4

94.2
98.1
95
93.2

KB
I0L1
Kl

9S.S

9U
973

IS2J
10L2
STJ
94
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M7J
roxi
m
98J
KU
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HJ. OW Witt BEr LADIES' DAY AT S

Alnru.J-- i Her Record Three Times in -- Htr mL-- : 1 l l H a
'

Ml&m?n4'andWihs the
CC --Big $2,000 Stake.

1 rXTetrtftf.Wwail'$ " V-
- . la thswortCosT saje-r-

e, s
aTeclall-r,- ' ta

' The" s't-rtorii-sn tMeek.
and "one which ? 'i siawjdlws'raMf'otbe--svamt-s

in the 1worivBrsi4lrt,''was that
of the blicVskMnr.CTOasi.at
on Tuesday, wJien he lowrt4 hra secoad
ul .'half Ih.'uMMl rsntnai f'Sata.

irmln mnii lliu saiifaitaitsfiTnn-Ttir'l"''"- ' belter Uhlan and Mai. Del- -
mar. The Halago. TJhlan troUehs smile is IM at.

e .!XaturaUsts. th'w4rld,orThave ed

thy lion Jo bettve Untf of bessta.
The lord "of the Afrksata Jtingles aUtreww-talne- d

hU proud tHJaT-Ton-
g enbiistftr" be

was uncrowned Tuesday astat Lextes;-to- n

by an Amaricmnlkred trotter, bora
amid the bleak hllla of. Kew'Knaland.
and who must bo ratstt for years to come
the highest and .tr4jaft-r- p of his breed.
It Is hard .for one. to realise the' Sight
of speed this swerlesa trotter posseaies,
and especially. Is It hard to understand
the mysterious power with which he is
endowed, to carry his marvelous flight of
speed at an artificial --gait a full mile.

It Is .only when one makes close anal-
ysis of Uhlan's record-breakin- g mite on
Tuesday that one comes anywhere near
an appreciation of his greatness. He
trotted the first quarter of his mile In
thirty seconds flat. He trotted the first
half of his mile In fifty-nin- e seconds flat,
a second less than a minute, and was at
the three-quarte- rs mile pole la 1:28. With-
out at falter in his stride he swung into
the stretch and came home, as no trotter
ever yet came home. In I.M. Time was
when such an accomplishment would
have electrified the civilised world; but
so used hss the civilised world become
to the marvelous feats of the American
light harness horse that scarcely a thrill
lr felt nowadays as he marches day by
day to stilt greater achievements. Dur
ing the past week, between wXOOO and
0.000 people have dally assembled to see

the worlds series played, and hundreds
of thousands have assembled to get the
results as they-- came hot from the wire.
Possibly' 10.000 people were present
witness this latest champion of .the light
harness creed a breed purely American

set a world's record. Compared with
the achievement of Uhlau, In Import-
ance, the worlds series and Its results,
it seems to us. sink Into Insignificance.

have drifted Into new customs, new
forms of sport, and as a people we
mature new Ideals. In 189, when Flora
Temple trotted a mile In I.lMi at Kala
mazoo, the nation was electrified. "We
have a distinct remembrance of the
event. For weeks It oershadowed all
other eepts, although the entire coun-
try was In a state of ferment oer an
approaching civil tragedy the like of
which never before afflicted a free people.
Baseball, at this period, was the sport
of schoolboys, and he who would have
predicted that In a half a century henc
It would dominate all other nattonal
sports, attract middle aged and aged
people, as well as the young, and excite
them to the point of frenzy: If one had
said fifty years ago that the day would
come when a President and a vice Pres-
ident would honor a game of baseball
with their presence, that a President
would open the season's series by for
mally pitching the first ball; that thoil
nanus or American citizens wouia act
like candidates for the lunatic asylum
oer a lot of husky mutts playing pro
fessional baseball that person would
have been unanimously voted a chat
tering Idiot.

Even sporting editors, nowadays, are
selected almost solely because of their
technical knowledge of baseball; and. In
too many cases, they profess no other
knowledge and desire none. The expense
accounts of the sporting departments of
dally newspapers have been quadrupled
within the past ten years on account of
baseball, and the managers of baseball
clubs, who are winning money as easily
ss If they were running a government
mint, cunningly work the daily press
to the limit without the expenditure
of a single dollar. No other money
making sport Invented by man gets as
much free advertising as does baseball
And managing editors curse, but bear
It. and owners of newspapers swear be
cause of It but still order the bills
O. K.'d. We tip our hat to the base
ball magnates: they are the genuine and
only Napoleonic financiers In, the entire
realm of finance. They milk the cow
while the newspaper publishers hold the
pall. They skim the cream from the milk
and get the butter, and the newspaper
publishers get what Is left one or two
cents per copy for their paper.

High class turf writers men who can.
without being told distinguish the dif
ference between a horse and a goat,
and who know B from a bull's foot.
have almost disappeared from the dhlly
press of the "effete" East. Callow
young men. graduates of the high school.
are detailed to do turf reporting a busi
ness requiring fsr more technical knowl
edge than the game of baseball with the
result that the 'reporter and his paper
are made to appear ridiculously light in
the eyea of horsemen. We venture to
state that If either Uhlan, who broke
a world's record at Lexington on Tues-
day, or Sotemla." who lowered the four- -
mile running record Monday, at Louis
vllle. to 7:10 5. had performed their mar'
velous feat at Washington, some local
sporting editor would have grudgingly
given It. possibly a ISO word description.
and a onellne head, as a column1 or
two of space was needed for a story as
to how the Brightwood team chased the
Podunknlne off the face of the West'
era 'Hemisphere.'

We seek no hutrrel with lovers of
baseball, or with, lover of any other
clea,n. manly, sport. But we do maintain
that baseball receives more than Its
share of attention' from the press; and
all really sane, sportcaen hope that. In
doe time the patient the American peo-
ple will have passtd the crisis -- of the
dlsaase with which they, are now sorely
aflalcted baseballKle and soon return to
a more normal state of mind. To re-

turn to Uhtaa. Thebls. gelding Is a
horse of medium attae. and is. we believe.
eight years of age. x The present Is his
third year on ine trottfnr turf., Mr. K.
C. G. Billings. Uhlaa's 'Present owner.
also owns Lon.- - DWon. whose' record
Uhlan lowered on Tne1sr.avnd owned

rthe, mare when sheraet the record "that
stood The gelding only
recently; returned .sTemr Russia, where
ne'-w- Taken "in sthe,avrtaat months with
it tr.rveswer' 47hau-le- 'MltclMa.'
tut. Mr. BUHnis' ma--
nwabf.trottr.aHes. after :hls arrival
lApaa wsJ;4aljaian5earwMeh prevented
Mr? amintw-ftwssi- ) sxswttss, the Continent,

li -- nilsliiallr latialsi ".
K sfrtasriialTrqMasr eawa tElec4tonek
Ja.MOOS, WMsswIsasssiwBew Tils.
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that has ever trotted' In two minute
or better, and, up to this writing no
mare has paced minutes or bet-
ter,- On 'the other' hand, three stallions
have paced in two minutes or better
Dan- - Patch. VJSf- - Audubon Boy, lJBl-i- .
and Star Pointer.1 ll--t The two' first
named am lineal male descendants of
Oeorare Wilkes, a son of Hembletonian
Mi No lineal male descendant of George
Wilkes has thus far trotted In two min-
utes or better. Two lineal male descend
ants have trotted In two

or
" I

(

to

'

'

family, the only purely
pacing family In the United States, has
only one representative In the

or better list BUr Pointer.
-v

The records show that --extreme speed
in the Wilkes family is confined to the
pace, and in the family- - of Electioneer
to the trot- - Senator Stanford used .o
boast that. Electioneer never sired
pacer and never himself paced.; It Is
well known to an older generation that
George Wilkes paced and could pace fast
for his day. Pacers 'then were not popu-
lar, and be was not encouraged. Binges
wasjneuned to be double salted and
a few of AIs get are double galted. Bin-gen- 's

dam war Toung Miss, by Young
Jim, and he a son orTGeorge Wilkes.
Doubtless the Inclination to pace In
Blngen, and In some of his descendants;
was Inherited from Toung Miss. Bin-gen- 's

two best speed producing sons are
BIngara and Todd, the last named be-
ing dead. The phllosophr of breedlnc.
vis: the scientific blending of bloodlines
is attractive only to the Intelligent and
thoughtful. 'Every man who owns a
mare which he intends to breed Is inter
ested financially In the subject. If, In
our dissertations from time to time, we
.shall have planted seed that will grow
ana onng fruitage to the horse-owne- r.

we shall feel amtly rewarded for the
lime ana iaoor. spent.

e
Berks, after winning eight straight

races at Richmond, on Wednesday. In the
237 trot for a stake of $2,000, failed to do
what her ardent admirers at this end of
the line hoped she would accomplish. In
the first two heats she stepped It off In
2:171-- 4 and 2.131-- 4, whet!.- - for some rea-
son, she became unsteady and proceeded
to hand the big end of the purse. 11.000.
to the little mare Moelle from Old
Penney. Berks, however, made her take
a new record of 2.12 -1 In the third heat
before she gae up the battle. The
fourth heat was in the slow time of 2.24.
In which Berks waa third, after a break
In the final. Berka again vent after
Moelle and drove her out In 2:15 Dago,
whom Corbln. It Is said, feared most and
whose head Is a hive of bees that begin
to buzz the instant he seta In fast com-
pany, got no better than third. The-ll- t-

tle black stallion Harry J. 8, in Her
man Tyson s stable, made short work
of his field In the 11.000 2.15 trot. He
seeled off two heats In 2.13 and won
the third heat In 2.113-- 1. Jhe time of
the three heats waa fast for so slow
track. ....

At York. Fa. W. E. Miller's Alice M..
who cut her record to 2:121-- 4 at Lan-
caster. Pa., a week ago yesterday, pulled
a corking race out of the cinders Wed
nesday and Thursday hut In the 2:17
pace, four heats having been paced on
Wednesday. She won the second heat In
2.11 on the first day. and finished up
the race the day following-- In 2.12 4 and
2:14. The horse she had to beat was
MaJ. Hunter, who won the first and
fourth heats. There was eight contest-
ants In the race, and the Pleasant Fields
stallion. Dr. Patchen. In C. C. Waters'
string, fell dead at the close of the
third heat. This was the second horse
In Mr. Waters racing string thst has
died on the race track. A valuable pac-
ing mare died at the Brightwood track
some few years ago, owned by Mr.
Waters. ....t

Norman Corbln's brown mare. Alcj-nr- .

met the expectations of her thousands
of admirers Thursday In the 2:30 pace,
for a stake of $2,000. and. incidentally,
enriched a number ofWaahliurtonlans
who plsced Jthelr money qn her to win.
viltn ner neaa pulled sideways, she play-
ed three heats with her field of nine rood
pacers, and on a six seconds slow track
paced her first mile in 2.12H. her second
In 2.121-- 4. and her third In Had
this extra good daughter of Red Me
dium been asked she con Id have stepped
ine menmona xracK tnree neats in 2:10
or better.'-I- t takes a genuine race mare
to lower her record -- three times In a
single afternoon, especially when the
heats sre around 2:11 and 2:12. There la
an excellent prospect for Washlngton-lar- u

to see Alcyne. 2.114. and Alice M.
2.1S 4. In a match race-ov- the Forest --

vllle track the first week In November
for $500 a side. Dr. Sanabury has de-
cided to give a race meeting the week
following the close of racing at Laurel.....

Dr. Salisbury has been playing to a
losing business the present seaaon, and
Washlngtonlans are Incllned'to give him
a rousing benefit. Norman Corbln In-

formed the writer yesterday that he Is
willing to match Alcyne against Alice
Ml, and he said be had understood thst W.
E. Miller, Alice M.'s owner, was anxious
to try conclusions "with him before the
two mares are retired to winter quarters.
Dr. Sansburyi hopes to be able to an-
nounce his card In The Herald of next
Sunday. Alcyne performs In the free-for--

trot ,or pace at Petersburg this
week, and the following week will be at
Emporia, Va. From thence she will be
shipped to Laurel. Alcyne has won In
stakes alone, within the past three
weeks, ROOO. Her net winnings for the
entire season will be not far froimKOOa
Berka's next start will be at Hagers-tow- n,

where she is entered In the bis
'rotting stake. In Alcyne. 2:111-- 2. Alice
M.. 2:131-- 1 and Berka. 2:141-- 4. Washing
ton has three mares of Grand Circuit
caliber. All three are likely to perform
In 2:10-o- r better In 1913, even on half
mile rings. A lot of good young mate-
rial owned In the ''District is already be-

ing held in reserve tor the season to
follow. Our good old town's no longer
punk, our horses are' no longer junk.
We are hot stuff; not on the blink, what-
ever others, choose to think..

No proposition" heretofore advocated In
this particular column of The Washing-
ton Hersld,haa met with greater favor

the stake propositionthan poller oat In the' fall of 1913 over
the track offering' the best Inducements.
And jre may add that, Inasmuch as there

fls a number of aood three-yeassbl-ds

owned la and around Washington, a
three-year-ol- d staks Is not an Impossible
thing. The extraordinary campaign made
by Washington. horses thus far the' pres-
ent: season, has stimulated light harness
Interest horsasbonts to such an extent
that the ayhemaajayiks feaslble.In view
of .all these facta, we heretn'pubUsh
tentative, of the; two-ye-ar

stakes, leejrsj;-tlMlhree-- earmolds te be
dealt wlthlaW -

J.TWttke' shall beitaowatas
TlWjWaMalaassga Herald Stake tor' two- -
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, ALL LADIES ADMITTED FREE
KO CmiAKaH; WILL BE ADMITTED.

A HAinMtTMB SOCVE.tm gATlX PRncRASfylE. PRE9EXTED
TO EACH LADY.

SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY
STEEnECHASE HACKS EVERY OTHER DAY OVER THE FEfEST

COURSE I! .AMERICA.

THERETURSfg OF THE WORLD'S SERIES BASEBALL GAMES
WILL BE POSTED BY I4!VI4GS OX A LARGE SCORE-

BOARD EVERY DAY.

FINK MUSICAL PROGRAMME .
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I WILHER'S SPECIAL SPIT I

A REAL
$25
SUIT

I tin I
Tailored
To Your
Measure

Business is coming with a rush. No wonder, am mak-
ing a high-cla- ss suit at a genuine saving of $5.00, right at the
opening of the season.

Take your pick of the season's nobbiest all-wo- ol materials.
As to style, the dash character of my designing wilf appeal
to all men.

Workmanship Jou can rely on. Every stitch there to stay.

Jos. A-- Wilner & Co.,
Only Union Shop In the City.

1 G Street N. W.
W Giv Herald $25,000 Contest Votes.

CouSty and two- - ear-o-

from other sections of Southern Mary-
land, and Alexandria and Loudon Coun-
ty. Vs.. shall be elieible.

Third. Stakes shall be opened at 13

a. in.. Saturday. December J, at the busi-

ness place of D. J. McCarthy. this
city, and, close at midnltht.

Fourth. All entrants who fall to make
payment on dates herein specified, pro-

vided the colt Is alive, shall forfeit
amount paid ln.

Flfth. AH entrants shall acreeeto pay
December i. 1912. RS. April 1. 1913:

C3: July L 1913. 5. and on the day of
the race such sum as those Interested
shall decide. December 2. 1912.

Sixth. The track holding out the best
Inducements shall be awarded the hold-in- s

of the race.
Seventh. On December 2, 1912. a stake-

holder shall be selected who has no
financial Interest In any colt entered, nor
shall he thereafter hold any Interest
whatever In any colt entered.

If the pertinent question should be ask-

ed. Why call the stakes The Washing-Heral- d

Trottlnaj Stakes, the
answer Is that no Waehlngtoir paper,
thus far. has done much to promote
these stakes as The Herald. The reason

hy Mr. D. J. McCarthy's place of busi-

ness has been selected, at which the
owners of candidates shell meet for Ini-

tial action. because the scheme of a
stake race originated" with

him, and he has ever since been a rime
factor In the matter. The same condi-

tions printed to-d- may be applied to
foals born In 1912. and who wilt be eli-

gible for the stakes of 1914. The owners
of 1912 foals are especially enthusiastic
over the proposition, and now looks
as if there would be an even dozen of
1912 foal owner's who will be entrants.
It cannot be stated now the number of
1911 foals that will be entered Decem-

ber 2, 1912. It should be borne In mind
that all foals of racehorse" blood date In
the matter of age from January L so
that every foal born In 1911 is, according
to turf law. two years of age January L
1912. All foals born in 1912 will be two
years old January 1, 1311. In the near
future we shall publish a list of owners
of foals born In 1911. and In 1912 who have
already expressed a desire to enter In
stake races. The value of stake races to
owners of highly-bre- d trotting foals need
no elaborate argument. The fact that
they are entered In stakes Increases their
value Immediately, and the most Inter-
esting feature-o- f the subject that no
colt owner can say which youngster will
win until the race Is finished. It should
have been added in the conditions that
the stake will be divided Into four
parts, the colt finishing fourth setting
10 per cent or the purse.

AitxiiiCA3T DUCXPDT LEAGUE.

BTANDDtO E TEAMS.
--V ..Trm. Loat. Pet.

Red SOX....U ........ 'U 3 JOS
Whit 8oal..i........ .......'...... 9 tO)

t joo

arsibsss...-l.--"- --
Athktics.....L . . 4 H JK

TEAM AviauGBa:
O. Ska. Spa. H.O. H.a Asa.

Red . t 99 311 v MS St
Whi(8oar.V...i...... IS 4S as MS -- S
Tiws..-:.-...- .l ' S J. SB SiNapa.......A II l a (T a
CUmbfTm.....--!..:- ... tS I S t S3S 31
Athlctfcs.. ... IS J a SB JK

ETDfriDUAL
aorrat. A U a 11 33 19
WUliasaa. 11....: I I II IB HI
ADea .TJ..... X 13 1I 314 94
Weakly 4.. S It 115 S 9

O. Soark......V" 13 1 1 H 91

H.Ktaft ..... B 1 15 MC r M

B. Klos..., J" B X 14 IW M 93
Lampkrn....' L. 4 1 IB 94 95

A.ltoack- -. X.lt 1 II ih a tc
UKtaSt - i 1$ I 15 MS SS 1

Clark......., ..I B S a .lea 31
u 8uobd .......1 b i B let as M
Woods..... --... B.I B lir 399 99
Wilson...:.... . a m' m m
Cfswntna,. ........ ..IM, j 1 Jl
Leiharal,. latT X IS JB 94
fVhcid.-- ...

-. tX ' s SB --ta
Kle...".T.-,...- -.. 4- - rwf - - .' ,54
Wciatas. :,...... U rrAs 3s as

a.n.iA -- ??' ,"--S SS

c 2X.rli. '??A'tilir
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B. O. SPECIAL TRAI-- C SERV-
ICE DIRECT TO PARK IX 20 WIX-TJTE- S,

Trains leave Ualwa Station! lilt) p.
aa. saw, li3t p. as.
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The Best and Safest Gnn for theSportsman Is the
HAMMERLESS PARKER

We are many this fall. It isa dandy double-barre- l, high-clas- s gun.
Come In an see our stock.
GEORGE A. EMMONS,

Successor to Wm. Wagner.
,207-2071- -2 Pa. Ave. S. E.

We t;.0O0 eonteat votes.

Always the Sams '

Tharp's

Berkeley Rye
serial Pitvate Dwllver-r- . j

Z r trewt ". W. Mala U4, '

WILSON & TRAMELL
CIGARS AM TOIACCOS

aVatrastaea, rerlodleala, aaa. Geaera!
lfesssaealera.

SIB G T. !. W. Paoae Mala
Vi Giro Votes in The Rrrsld's COS Ccetcst.

Should know stoat 9ut Nrw Dbonvety
NURO-VIT- O Restores Nerve Force

VlaTAw

OINTMENT Preesotts Growth.
Kn outwardly appQed remedy, certain and

sure In Its actjoa. Makes rak rren e

and strong uten atronter. One applicanoa ihoproresits worth.
Order today. ,wvLartnibebytrait.lnp!iins
sxrSJ.tK). Main lasck If NsTs.Vlts tails- NURO-VlT- O CO.. (Inc.)

27

4

selling

beazflt:

Detroit. Mlcats

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
YEAIS' ifol practice la the

rare ef Chronic. Nervous,
aad Special sMaeaeee of Mea aad iVomea,
Means Health to You if You Suffer
Proas Catarrh. Obesity. BbeimaUaci, Ccnstiratiou.
ruea. Throat. Luna-- , Brain, Heart 7 BW. im alia
Dill a. Nerroua liability. Kidney ltotases. Blad-
der Tronblra.-Speafl- e Blood roifcnlnr. liuptiona,
Uloras. and all frtsat Diacases cured for ufs br
safls iisMlmla.

CBABUES LOW, IXCLTOIVfl MEDICISSS.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Private vValtlajr Rooaa for Ladlea.
OFFICE HOCUS:

19 te 111 to 4. Bondais. IS to 12.

Ma WiWc C Ptr c. & pStSt
On the nervous system, blood, and
stomach. Doctor's service and medicine,
12. Hours. 10 to V Phone M. 251s.
Closed Sunday.

Wa Oil votes In TIM Batata's SaVOM OMlsat.
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